St Paul’s

Welcome

THE 3RD SUNDAY AFTER EPIPHANY
23rd January 2022
Today’s Service
8:30am Holy Communion
Rev’d Stephen Monsiegneur, Rev’d Michele Knight
12:30pm Sudanese Service
Rev'd Simon Arok, Rev'd Elizabeth Chol

Today’s Readings
Nehemiah 8.1‐3, 5‐6, 8‐10; Psalm 19; 1 Corinthians
12.12‐31; Luke 4.14‐21

Hymns & Music
Voluntary:

(i) Pavanne ( Higginson)
(ii) Minue o (A Guilmant
Processional: Allegro Pomposo (John E West)
Introit:
Hymn TIS 212: Christ whose Glory Fills
the Sky
Gradual:
Hymn TIS 269: Hark the Glad Sound
Interlude:
Communion (C Simper)
Organ Solo (Spohr)
Oﬀertory:
Hymn TIS 297: Come your Hearts and
Voices
Communion: Andante in G (Ba ste)
Lascia ch’io pianga (Handel)
4. Fugue (G Merkel)
Recessional: Hymn TIS 179: Praise with Joy
Postlude:
Chorus of Thanks (RR Perry)

Re lections
In today’s gospel reading we learn of Jesus’ ministry in
the Galilee and that he was praised by everyone. We go
on to learn that he read from the prophet Isaiah at a
synagogue where he announces God’s mission to his
hearers – a mission of good news to the poor, release
for cap ves, recovery of sight to the blind, liberty to the
oppressed, and one where God’s favour is proclaimed.
 Lord, loose me from anything that binds me in mind,
body or spirit, so that I might share in the glorious
freedom you oﬀer to all who listen to your voice.
 Give thanks for the Daehan Seong Gong Hoe, the
Anglican Church of Korea.
Text: Robert McLean
© Anglican Board of Mission, 2021

Contact information
Address:
124 Brisbane Street, Ipswich Qld 4305
Postal address:
PO Box 168, Ipswich Qld 4305
Parish Oﬃce Hours:
9:00am ‐ 2:00pm Tuesday ‐ Friday
Temporarily closed due to covid restric ons
Email:
ipswich@anglicanchurchsq.org.au
Parish phone:
(07) 3812 0377
Rev’d Selina McMahon phone:
0415 771 345
Rev’d Stephen Monsiegneur phone:
0439 070 299
Rev’d Michele Knight phone:
0419 656 037
Rev’d Lorraine Lynch phone:
0449 564 930
St Paul’s Op Shop:
9:00am ‐ 2:00pm Monday ‐ Friday
9:00am ‐ 12:00pm Saturday

Services for this week
Tuesday 10:30am and Friday 7:00am Holy
Communion to resume in February 2022

Next Sunday
7:00am Holy Communion said service
Rev’d Selina McMahon, Rev’d Lorraine Lynch
8:30am Holy Communion (VAX)
Rev’d Selina McMahon, Rev’d Lorraine Lynch
12:30pm Sudanese Service
Rev'd Simon Arok, Rev'd Elizabeth Chol
Readings: Jeremiah 1.4‐10; Psalm 71.1‐6;
1 Corinthians 13.1‐13; Luke 4.21‐30

Acknowledgment of Country
The Ipswich Anglican Parish Community
respec ully acknowledges the Tradi onal
Owners as custodians of the land and waters
we share. We pay our respects to their elders
past, present and emerging, as the keepers of
the tradi ons, customs, cultures and stories of
proud peoples.

Prayers for healing
Prayer for all those aﬀected
by loss, tragedy, illness and
suﬀering.
Audrie Steele
Aus n Quilliam
Barbara Dunton
Caroline Johnston
Daniella Jansen
Daphne Ware
Dawn Pearce
Debbie Slipper
Eleanor Jones
Gaile Rankine
Gillian King
Glenda Faint
Harry Nielsen
Henry Jansen
Iris Omeara
Jan Grieve
Janice Cracknell
Jayne Ware
Jeanne e Ridder
Julia Hall
June Woodward
Karen McLucas
Leonie van Dyken Schabe
Lyn Johnston
Martha Arok
Merrilyn Hicks
Michael Byrne
Neil Gibson
Pat Faint
Sonia Darbey
Sue Voogt
Trish Carthers
The Ven. Lizzie Gaitskell
Year’s mind
Mavis Collins
Prisca Barrow‐Dowling
Damien Pollock
Ernest Herron
Henry Hill
Arthur Ryan
Beryl Renton
Mildred Roots
Emily Taylor

Mothers’ union worldwide
Jesus bids us shine,
You in your small corner,
And I in mine.
From the beginning of his ministry Jesus reached out into the corners of his
world: into the mire of poli cal double dealing with Ma hew the tax collector, to
those excluded by religious and racial bigotry – the sick and maimed, the
Canaanite ‘dogs’. They were struggling to survive in their small corner and Jesus
opened a way of life that makes ALL things new. For Christ each small corner is a
beacon of community love, for we are the Body of Christ.
And the one who was seated on the throne said, “See, I am making all things
new.” Also he said, “Write this, for these words are trustworthy and
true.” Revela on 21:5
We pray this week for the Anglican diocese of False Bay, South Africa. Its bishop is
Margaret Vertue, the second woman to be elected as a bishop of the Anglican
Church of Southern Africa and of the whole African con nent. Margaret was
educated at the Convent of the Holy Family in Kimberley and studied at St Paul's
Theological College, Grahamstown (now the College of the Transfigura on),
at Stellenbosch University and at St Beuno's, North Wales. She was ordained as
one of the first woman priests by Archbishop Desmond Tutu in September 1992,
elected bishop on 3 October 2012 and consecrated on 19 January 2013 by the
Most Reverend Thabo Makgoba, Archbishop of Cape Town.

Trust in the Lord with all your heart; do not depend on your
own understanding. Seek his will in all you do, and he will
show you which path to take.
Proverbs 3:5‐6, (NLT)
Pray Daily
h ps://anglicanfocus.org.au/2021/12/17/pray‐daily‐january‐2022/

The Anglican Communion







Hong Kong Sheng Kung Hui
The Diocese of Sydney: †Kanishka Raﬀel; Assistant Bishops ‐ †Peter Hayward,
†Christopher Edwards, †Peter Lin, †Michael Stead, †Malcolm Richards, †Gary
Siew Leong Koo; Clergy and People
The Parish of North Pine: David Ruthven, Bruce Worthington, Dylan Blocksidge,
Sharon Armstrong
Anglicare SQ Children & Families Residen al (Gympie)
St Francis Theological College, Milton: Principal ‐ †Jonathan Holland; Academic
Dean ‐ Peter Kline; staﬀ; sessional lecturers & students

the discs cheaper than the firm who were producing
them for him. He redesigned it slightly to improve its
aerodynamic stability and called it the Pluto Pla er. On
23 January 1957 he sold the rights to the Pluto Pla er to
the Wham‐O toy company but s ll owned the patent.
Independently, students at Yale had begun tossing their
In 1937, Walter Morrison and his future wife Lucille
were tossing a popcorn lid to each other on the beach. It own empty pie ns about. These were all supplied by
was fun but it dented easily. So they started using cake the Frisbie Pie Company and had their name stamped
pans which were more robust. Despite the pan only
on the ns. Hence the students called them Frisbies.
cos ng them 5 cents, someone watching them oﬀered Within 6 months of selling the Pluto Pla er, it had been
named the Frisbee (sic) and they have been called that
to buy it oﬀ them for 25 cents. Inspired, they bought a
ever since.
load of them and began selling them on the beach as
Flyin’ Cake Pans and a business was born.
Morrison thought it a ridiculous name but it has had
A er the second world war, Morrison designed a more longevity and is trademarked – oﬃcial frisbees can only
aerodynamic flying disc which he called the Whirlo‐Way be made by that company. Millions are sold each year.
Morrison reaped a huge profit from his idea, despite its
(a er the 1941 Triple‐Crown winning racehorse,
name.
Whirlaway). He and his business partner Warren
Franscioni began producing these items in plas c in
Some mes a small idea can prove to be a world‐beater.
Our own faith started with a small handful of men and
1948.
women in Galilee but is now the largest religion in the
However, the media frenzy surrounding the supposed
world. Our ideas can, when properly shaped, transform
crash of a UFO at Roswell in 1947 prompted another
the planet. All we need is courage to put them into
name change: henceforth they were renamed Flyin‐
Saucers. People were at first doub ul as to whether or prac ce.
not the discs were hovering or on invisible threads. So
they began a sales pitch sta ng that the discs were free
but that the invisible thread cost a dollar. Suddenly,
everyone wanted one and the business began to take
oﬀ.
By 1954 Morrison, was running the business on his own.
It was then that he discovered he could actually make

Containers fo.r Change: You can again lodge your containers at the oﬃce building
or con nue lodgment of your own recyclables quo ng St Paul’s ID C10219498 at
any recycling centre and this payment will go directly to the St Paul’s account.
Invitation to join the ’Prayer Shawl Ministry‘
Prayer Shawls are crocheted or kni ed and interwoven with the yarn are prayers of love and support for the
recipient. Those who receive the handmade expressions of love are buoyed by the spiritual comfort they
experience while wearing their prayer shawls. The shawls range from “granny squares” of simple design,
stocking s tch, garter s tch to cables and lacework wraps or scarves. These shawls have been called “hug
rugs”. They are for women, men, children, in fact, anyone who needs a hug.
Colourful prayer shawls are intended to brighten lives, triggering spiritual sustenance in the giving and
receiving of these prayer shawls. The shawls may be used to give comfort to the bereaved, the unwell, the
elderly, the isolated or lonely, those in nursing homes who are seemingly forgo en. Similarly, support is
oﬀered for those awai ng surgery, experiencing diﬃcult pregnancy, s ll births, terminal diagnosis of a loved
one or extended medical procedures such as chemotherapy or dialysis and the carers.
“Seldom can the heart be lonely if it seeks a lonelier s ll. Self forge ng seeking only emp er cups of love to
fill”. Those who use their skill to crochet or knit prayer shawls are also blessed in the gi ing of the shawls
which are beyond price to the recipient.
If you would like to become involved in the ‘Prayer Shawl Ministry” please leave a message with the Parish
Oﬃce ph. 3812 0377 or Jayne Ware m. 0412 730 547

St Paul’s Ipswich current COVID Policy:
St Paul’s aims to provide the safest possible
environment for our parishioners, staﬀ, volunteers,
and those who a end church events.
1. Proof of double vaccina on or of a registered
medical exemp on are required to a end 8:30 am
services on a Sunday, other than in the following
circumstances:


Funerals
The Health Direc ves do not exclude the
unvaccinated from funerals.



Weddings
The Health Direc ves state that if a non‐
vaccinated person is on the guest list or the couple
do not wish to establish the vaccina on status of
a endees, the number of a endees is limited to
20.



Visitors to the Oﬃces
People who are not fully vaccinated (e.g. a
member of a funeral family) will be permi ed to
visit the Parish Oﬃce at the Rector’s discre on. 24
hours’ no ce must be given, and a mask must be
worn



Other Services
A 7:00am said service will be oﬀered each Sunday
which will not require people to be vaccinated.
Due to the high number of people who a end the
Christmas Eve and Midnight Mass services, and
the fact that a rela vely small number of
vulnerable regular parishioners a end these
services, vaccina on status will not be checked. In
order that we oﬀer a service on Christmas Day to
those who are not vaccinated, the 6:30am service
will not require that people be vaccinated.

2. All persons present on site must wear a mask.
3. The policy applies to all people 16 years and over.
4. The policy applies to all ac vi es other than those
outlined in 1.a‐d.
5. The policy applies to all contractors and suppliers
who a end the site.
6. If hired to an external party the hiring party will
operate under the restric ons appropriate to the
event:
h ps://www.business.qld.gov.au/running‐
business/covid‐19‐restric ons/vaccina on‐
restric ons and will provide the parish with the
appropriate waiver.

NOTICE BOARD
Transport needed
A parishioner living at One Mile requires a regular
li to (not from) the St Paul’s 8.30am church
service on Sunday. If anyone can oﬀer her
support in this way, even if only once a month,
could you please leave a message with the Parish
Oﬃce by phoning 3812 0377.
Readers, Intercessors and Liturgical
Assistants Roster
The new roster for the 8:30am Sunday service will
commence on 6 February 2022. In accordance
with parish policy, everyone a ending this service
must be double vaccinated against Covid 19. If
you feel called to be an intercessor or reader in
this very important part of ministry please
contact me. I an cipate that the new roster will
run for 6 to 7 months so I would appreciate
knowing of any planned me away. Des. Hunt
phone
0419
775
918
or
email
dvhunt@bigpond,com

If you or anyone you know would like to receive a visit,
phone call, in‐home Holy Communion, or Pastoral Care
in any way, could you please inform the St Paul’s
Parish Oﬃce (3201 0377) or Shelley (0419 656 037). If
you are unsure if the person or their family would like
this passed on, please either ask them or let the clergy
know and they will follow it up. O en we find out
about someone being unwell from a third person and
are unaware of what is happening for them, so even if
you think we know could you please let us know
anyway. We really want to support those of our St
Paul’s family who cannot come to Church but are
struggling for some reason.

